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EXPERIENCES

OF GUESTS AT

SUMMER HOTEL

What One Writer Saw,

Tasted and Felt at
Such Resort.

PLEASING S108.Y WELL PUT

By ttrieklana W. aittttan.

H.h .1 to The Lurking CRlgen
Wnaniegton, O. C. July M One of

t hi-- tuoet prevalent of tkt OMMly fortes
ineewMytnet nfPhrt this BUni Amer-

ican pOOpl to ike kftbrt Of going ev-r- r

mwwr to a plat catted, u keep
from iwesrina : o:iln it K real
niirii', nunn.M-- i tote! TbU term
riyni-- nicely wl'ii IU right till.

T. oitiM.'Hile .1 of th! com-
mon mldMimuur tiudnnx la plenum
ThK would be a Juke If Were tct

u Mad Tho pleasure lu i Ka fain la
iMonvd ti nest winter

when, beside our CMOry Sreelde or
tttiin oar mi uk na w? chuckle and
e:he deep of content, to

Know tlw own i bough (be Janitor
treat ua like doge, we are noi at a

.imtu!r hotel, an) way.

That Olerleue Ptehlng.
Most HttnuM hotel ore located bo

il boom iorm or tools: ure called a
take And there It Invariably on.

imetlmoa two nr three of .i. morc'a
'iu pity red necked and peraplry nor

m who double in that noisome (ICR

trum the Oen. P. U. T Barly dawn to
Admiral George Dewey ere, and
cairhta four . nob tetiathaa that are
lied m nntll they weigh

n to tcven pound, aweogb "bluer
.ire honked annually la that wu to
Kim the nerdlne n arketa of tho world

Three ftahernion ar J0t' feJ ot
IU- - .port. They Bnd HwaWM I
npleuiunt thnn anything eiae. thai

i bey forget t r the time being that
they are M a summer hotel. The tale--

piimi yre. even into uetrroc.m ti
I'm plena in ly contrast It idone

'n tin' n unc pr'm e putting a
rv-ft- uu burr Into on of our eyea
t make yon forget mat y 11 hav 11

It ax need In the other aye.
iten k a awfully pleasant to ran

.i.iy trum 10 hotel In the morning.
i go Jttat anywhere, and It'a plea
km to run awnv from the flatting at
n.aht. Just to go anywnere If a man
An any wlit re from a sunitner hotel
u had a good time, he would never

. m.,. '.ack. except In eaaea f ex-'m- e

licrolxm. to rescue hU fatally or
itnc Damon-ol- d friend. But when be

. fishing will come bark. Tha
' iprietora of lunrmer hotel know
hi o tHay will sot bar any form

aport for their gnerts except flak-
ing Thia Is why thay keep a atiing

f tnxlneratlsed fish put uway ttt awtfi
ImiIU vonr arter year, to b photo-ampi-

t ac the "day'a cacu," In tba
haiiiU of aome unwllliug vletlw.
iiiallv a man wbo la under onrtgav

iioiih to the inanagenien' by reaaonof
itaving iieen tmrortaaate with bia
''.mM hill. If you will think baek
t'Hi will realise that you new aaw,
in it-- nre, one of thus nen wbo had
: n iMi 4ogrHihed with ' tha day's
'.itrii in Ma hand. He Invariably
reels the dlagrare ao keenly that he
i:o-- away and commits felo-dea-

bi.
Likewise, the Tennis Court.

Mho, at aome summer hotels they
bave a temis onrt. Thia might oa
hi-i- i be a mero picture of a tennia
.iin. Nobody ever uaee It. An

mat hea.thy mnn would as aoon think
..r uln the cuspidor at a mllwoy eta
Hun aa io ulay tennia at a eUMtttur b
ti l. Wtten the aeaaon Brat opens, the
men woo cHne to da pen nonce for the
Mimmer all bring their tennia eloib
in.i rackets They play once each. HU--

tht-r- e are too many of them, and
ix'ii itair or them piny once each.

I li.-- t at It with great enthuslaam,
"iilch iili-- s mii the neat day. Prom
hai i Inn- on tli ac that belong to the

muiik. i ige go somowhere for a unlet
xiinie ni poker, while those wbo do
in t cnsRitlatc naturally or sitlflclallr.
-- ii an. mill on the phuaae with their
aImm iinii hate their reliowmett.

Alonsiliie the ttnn-l- court there s.u
.nwnvii aome red benehea for thel'' t the tennl players to alt on
.mil giurrel al'ut the aeon', while
their I.usbamls tear up the gravel In
Ik'Ii wild amrupta m swat the easy

l.iln Bach player starts la with the
ixiu-- r 'hat he la a he edition of May
siir mi and quits with the bitter
ruth firmly Html In his mind. He can-

not tau about anything but tennis be-?-!

the name and prefers to talk
aiotM anything else afterward

On iiieee red benches, which were
bre last summer aleo (and whleh
st there all through the winter, free-in- g

paeeereby with the autgeetlon of
ittlng on I hew In the enow), are a

i.umber or locee screws tuat pro--t
ilde e b a quarter of an Inch above

i ho aUta of the aeat This la so that
uheti i mau alia down on them he
Mill i"' notice tlir dlatereuce. but

Hi .i.lrm anmnd cm the neat until
nireh luipaleil. When he ariaea be
liu u lalhrr bill to tay and baa opened
a . it . w urcomit with tn recording
angoi All the nest winter e bit of

hM nark with ravtu-i- i edges, will
not i.r gayiy rroin :.. ntnatnoad of
t a !k.ai- m n No aummor hotel
Is (:, without that seductive
l.eni'l' The) jirt' anppllcd by the
cli.iliiini traat and nut the proprietor
if 'h mrtet nothing whatever

I')..- - wlH bs fonn al. If von

aeek dlllfeatly for It. a gaol table,
with Intermittent green erHji mVMaa
somewanre in aa atMe Uo twt dle-tur- h

It it is altoaetber allkerteaL
and to tamner with h la pare WHlal- -

ieni. an not la uw leant eeetonini)
Two old ladle and a erlMakM inM

ptar rhnqnet for ibree days, er dgjr--
tag good oenarior. Te name 4a aa
haieterotie to hurt, hoxverer. and la
aeon frowned oat of eawntonaHeo.

About the Feed vpptt4.
The mcala at a sammer hotel roe

Met of too fotlowinK:
BreaKfast.

Damp ilkM Ice Vfater.
CnUIwt on .be balMMflL an rind
Oatmeal halls dilated wRb tavMHtor

milk,
f Panankca l.

Charred Macva w4 Uprtit Nngs
PoKee, or tkevdrf a ranaon.

Potrtfled Bait .Baawty Pepper Bhaketn.
Lun eh sen.

Ix4ur Croanet, . on Wart.
Salmon Salad, wttb Oftme-Mee- k '

Corery.
Lamb mm, wftb mn maoa from

Water near wnlen Mint grew,
saw Covee. or Bono-e- et Ton.

asMsttsal ssMrft flokHI9 1BBb 89MsI4W9

Sanaa . apkkaeBMI daw.
Dinner.

Jungle Hoaal wha Near Gravy,
aranulnted Potatoes.
Bn Piant (fried.)

Bag Plant, (fried agsUu )
2 --Cross sections of failed Boete l

I Urn Bonne f.
Same t'osTee. Cnoeolnte BeUlre
Mngtr Howls. Of rem tip the waiter.)

You see by thia that they do not
aurve iieopte at a anuwor hotel, no,
they do not. There la no name tor
wont they do to you there. fo om
wbo ha not seen It oontd mtsM K.
and those who bave been throHflk
enough f It to beoowo fMniltar with
It nre not atroug ettoHgh. tnontnlir.
afterward, to aodergo the straw, of
idventtng x term. The only term I
can think of In that oonneoMoa l
twenty year In ite penltenttery for
the proprietor. Wha Iever they do to
you were, it i loan satisfactory than
reearnc and takoa hwcor than aearr
lag It in a eroaa between atanrnMen
and anything you can think of that la
worse.

Thn Thsre Are Children.
In every hotel are a number of

children who are not hemeo-bron- and
pnrenta woe mane taainaoirn g m

naBMasu aiu
i tH)r Meoa. Qua

any i saw to men moot In a summer
hot (I corridor. They next to
each other. ad of course wore one-mle- .

one aeJd to the other:
I would appreciate It very mnok If

yon would make leaa notae In yoot
room between f sad 7 In the morn.
Inga."

' Well. I'm sure," said the other, In-
dignantly, tnat we do all In our power
t aeep our ennareu (inlet.

"That s jitet what we object to,"
returned tae Hrst "W hare never
yet beard the children, but you hare
waked us up every morning for three
weens tei,.ng inem to keep eHII."

This la not an laoiated oaee. tiou
ail such cases should be carefully Iso-
lated.

I was once o patient In a summer
aoiet ror wuat te oaiendar saUl mm
two weohe. It seemed longer than a
four y tars' term I mo served In n
city cotrtteil. Tentona tfregnti. My
wife wag Mitk me. The only thlna
1 hive against her lc that aha la i--8

clHird In mr wind wttb thoae two
weeks, i know nothlMte else to her
discredit, no Mr as I Imow am) h- -

iieve. she bag led an otherwise en-
tirely correct life.

And Hew he Left.
We bad paid our Hmrd for three

week.t in atlvaau.'. aa our tMaggnge
didn't look good to the clerk- - Rut at
the end of two weeks, In spite of the
(at-- t that I felt bound In Itrnor to ful-dl- l

my contract and atay. the tempt-atlo- u

to fly was Irreeletlble. I hod
kat enough weight to make Nrtng'. only I feared that i waa not
dfragiole. Bo one night when all woe
a near at.ll as It ever gets in one af
those mad houeee, when sooteoody wan
apparently using the untuned nlnno-fort- e

in the parlor oa a spring booed
and a blonde girl with n bond Usroed
volce was gluing aa uaitfentiONol tm--

iiaiioa or on aotomoMM horn In a
cr wdd street, and a game of bridge
whlet among the drug store albtsna
wsh making ttaeif hoard above nil toe
rest, we let our trunba down from the
window with rpee, toboggnned tno
file escapee, and ran two blocks va a.
railway station. VVHIIe we waited at
the country whistling post for the
train that was to take ua bank to
home and freedom, we clunsr to -- e
other and listened to the baring of in
Kirtr and bell hoys and osMJntter- -

mams mat had been aloked ugoo onr
warm trau wneu our eoeago MU1 noon
noted, it was almost aa uupUaaanl
ioi nan aa nour or eo. ea if we hH
tayed the other week.

I would not go through the exeeri- -
enee ngam ror tae summer a raanintj
of the higheat priced Insane naylnga
adrertieed In any of the railway ofldr
paaiee resort roioera.

ENGINE 839 BLOWS UP

PIREMAN HAUN STEIN WAS BABY
SCALDED. WHILE KNSINEBR
BURKHOLTZ ESCAPED UN-

HURT.

ituiumnnaii StMoapi to The Bvruing Citlaeu. t
t Onilnp. M. M . Jury M Bngta t
e IN blew up at Ounm at liTsJ

o'clock this atwrorng. seroreiy te aenMigf PtrMnan Ilnoneteta nm--1

giaevr BurlrkorHi escaped aula- - 1
e Jure.!. Hnunsteln la being brought) e
i to I hid city on pecial train, t
3 hirh i reeo'.ed to orrive at ti 7 U o'ekark thia evening.

tttttit tttttuttt!

THE GOLDEN

rasa
pwHwt la-- y f 1 1 jrvmuBa

e

It ho beeema known reeenlly
away muoh money In Pennsylvania
he might take a day eff ami five that
thouflh rlsh. 4

NOTES GQNGERHING

2BTHANNUAL FAIR

Prutt Exliiblt to Bo Bettor
Than Evor-55- 00 In

Prizes Offorod.

SOME OP THE ATTRACTIONS

two fruit department for the oontlng
fall fair, under tho auperlntendoncy
of M. P. Btamm. will In all probability
he large, than any like exhibit for
prevloua territorial Mn held toe past
few year. Mr. Btamm Is In receipt
of kttera from fruit growers tarough-ou-t

the territory, asking for parHcu-lar- a

aa to tho fruit eanlblt, and In
oonaognonoe la sending out the

wtoramtlon:
Prutt eKoioit entries el ee Septem-

ber IT. at II o'cloak. noon.
BjKhlUU muet be in place by to a.

m., sHHtoMnor it.
ah uut. v...- -. muaIb i. i

.. 7.: . " . . rr. '" 1 .

"."."JV"" " ,r- -

iTom ume ogorod nre for New Met
loo frnlta. saelaalrelv

The fotiowlng scale of points will
be observed In awarding prison:

Quality. 16; quantity. M; nnneberof
vorhMlea, SO; nmuejement of exhibit,
ft, correct nomvn (nature, to.

The snnta Pe rallreari vlll earrr

any win mke roHueed
" r... 1 rate oa

'

truiu tent to the fair by express.
'Ik beet eatrihlt nt rmlt tmm

eounty In the territory will receive as
una, tisv; aewwiq prise. au.

Boat and largest exhibit of apples.
tl: grnpoa. (10; peaches. $10; peare.
110: dIhc.s. IS: nnlnMM U 1Im(
Bnd laraeat etthlMt m frult mlajut htt
one io.

Beet plate of grapes. Si : neara. 11 :

apnios. Si: veacaea. ll: huIumb It- -

luma.
Beat and lamat rollM-IIn- nf van.

stable from any county 115
Beet esbtblt ot vegetables ralaed

by-on- e exhibitor, $10

Some ef the Attraction.
A uartlai Hat of ihu iiri-ii..- n.

cured for the twenty-elst- h annual fair
la given below:

Running race and barae races,
purees lio.ikm

Bnee ball tournam.-n- i $1 3h) In
prise.

Prult esblblt, prlara asnrearetlna

JerS aloeh etrhlk.lt .r. mmmvm.

gntrng $tot'.
Tradaa Okinlav. multi-- ahnar hake

nowor pared, relay race, w- -

dkjg' rne. twenty-mal- e team egblblt.
JMmeawnm aeui. eeitoon rncoa, united
States caretry man u vers, Western
AsntHoniant eowpany on the V.reeta,
with twenty efferent ahows. and sev-
eral senaat tonal tree" attraottoMO and
a nnmeer of it her not vet eon- -

SEES AFTER NINE

YEARS OF BLINDNESS

mrfUKitii-mt-
Pnnstln Narbne of CerrfHee, V

e la bore on n rielt to hia MNither.
Z--e annon Nnroges who reekteeJf. i6 EaroMe. The vhutorr . !r J

. K . . !...

eye la a lac affected, and will be tteatiau. aaon a. aeaa.
onlorMt hM beconte rlp7 ",.1. ....w mmw uriiurupa re- a I

X Same eront oraJn bh lar X
STAndrnch, who attained a 1

5 r,''l,'u,loc l
CialkW tn the traetment nf a- '

lllf tUIHUlltl

m

OPPORTUNITY

r

that Rugo Waddefl Is net the least
prepertlM. New that Rflbe Is out

ether king, Mn Reekefeller, nme

NEW COMPANIES

READY FQR BUISNESS

THEY HAVE ORGANIZED, ANI;
THEIR PAPERS WITH

THE TERRITORIAL SECRETARY.

The followiM article of laooraora- -

tton have been tiled m the ofltoo ttt
3, W. Maynolda. aacrctarr of (he tor- -

La ReaublUa Minima iUmu. V - V
roneipai ' otoe at asm

0 COsJrew-Ifcico-. t
oorfned eoBlrnt emBjh. SI
with share of the par value
each. Toe concern will commence
buaineea rlth fSO.Ouo, The vsttteace
Of the COMMMMV la veara flu.
""Joe maa purposes or tae company
junl,.rTn!Tt i"re y

lease, ootion. our
chnae. deed, arent. arlft Amvimm or
otherwise hold, nosaoas. enjoy,

mine. work, operate and tsplott
mines, mineral mm and etalnts. min
ing rlgnt loenee. piscers and muting
Jfrounds or atur latereat therein, In
any pert of the United Stales, or
tho territories thereof, or In the re
public of Monleo or In nur attimr tor.

Tf" eonniry. To operate, mine, do- -

vewp, nun. euarry. work any and all
Mnda of mineral a.ri li..l .uh.

!ntanCe whorovor tuaUd . a
and oarry on a general Mining busi- -

nn Twrruua ernnfmee; io
deal lu. buy, sell or otherwise aonulre
or dlonoae of any end all kinds reaU
and nomcnal eatnte. both oh behalf
of ihta oornejratlon and on cominieeiou

tfrmmim. m. n. ronw una r. J
PVIdmnn, all of Paao. Temta.
The Wlteens4n Milling and Smelting

Company.
Principal place bualnes ot Jlc-arlll-a.

Lincoln count New Mexico
Total capitallxation authorised at
1 1,000 ,000. with ah are. of the par
value of each. loii.iMMl which is
to lie set aside and known as trees
ury stock The term of existence la
Sy year, ike business sad pur-poe- t

tbe rnmpant shall be to ac-
quire, own. buy sell lease, dlapose of
and Derate lnllla miwliar. aiut rt.
during works for hamlllng and treat
meni or ores Hiiq nn'taia: to scoulre.
own, buy. aril, learn operate mines
and mining dalroa al landa and coal
mln a. tetephouc un.l telegraph lines,
nnd la connection with mining and
till I II tl a (XssatalMh I iir t avneaileaa i.avn
nuy aeii. dvsae and nitrate tramway '

and railroad to Improve wan nroatla
and m develop wnier well and wal-- r

aaya. to iio a xencni morchsndl--liualnea- a

to purrhaae ori-- a and nm
Sis. snd to do other acta Inchlaat
to mining and snelt:ug hualniK aa
herein provided 1 . . iluratlnn ..f
corpomilon is place.1 at flft - years,
unless tooner dlaaolverl by law The
inourporator ami their addresaee
Carl I.. Srheler, Jirarl.ia. N M : Otic
(' MadlMin. Wla . and Wil
liam A Pranklin. Chlcaeo. III.

Calumet New Mexico Mining Co.
Principal ohVe un place of liual
am at Mnednlena .4anrm nnuate

New Mexico Tom! rank a! atnek la
$1.nofi,i'00. with khaiea at tbe par
value of ,. each and limit of exiat-ne-

fill) enr. The bject for
Which thia eni.ii.ani fnpmaH anA la.
corptirated la to purchase, take.
uuy. own acejutfe by concernkm.
gaunt or otherwise uu mining pro
eerta. nlami ekaln mints. taal.
nning lann. ngnta ani privit

pleuta, machinery, toola itit
propertlea whatever which tbe eor--

poratlon may from time to nm snd
1' lw 1ur Ua advsotage ami mi rnnil.

lui ." '""" w' afOOgl- -

rfT'v at
1m"""k n-

j... ... .1 .

a. - nrfula. pimples, raahrs. etc,
to Impure blood Burdock Blood Bit -

.: - .tww i a vaajaaaiBJSI eiawaaj luajar aOeee
ynM rt4. c cleer- -
(klnaed

ekikit. iJT,lrai ..The inwporatora

Individual.

aggregating

aBtrW',

FILED

5 ,hy."r Z 11. lV and .heir .oBVee
ter a UlUWaee. of nine jrenra. oou ii'V "IJXSZ lESXEL i.see perfectly thain. other a .

i.
th... wfw a.nnwji

ha

!?!?!!?. tha

etl
ell

of ft

Hft

da

of

M

$1 of

of

all

the

are

are du
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FOR JOHN D1

i'Wt) wrn WtiK&Jl

bit of a upendilirlM, but hae aaltec
ef tha game with Ws Injured nand,

ealuable pointers on hew to be happy,

POULTRY EXHIBIT

RECEIVE AnENTION

From Suporlntondont Pookort.
To Bo Blgoost and

Bost Evor.

APTBK THE ELHPIIANT ACT

H. M. Pnelrort, super Inteodeni of the
poultry eikibit for the coming twenty
sixth annual territorial fair, eaya that
bia part of the fair la going to be so
far ahead of loot year's ehowlng la tho
poultry Itie that the crow of tbe
cooks and the cookies of the hens will
be board for miles around.

There wilt be Ant. eeoond and third
w-ls- for nocks, OMkorela. hetu and
mraeie, ana Rooitioori prtaoa lor eoop
monlaya. For every variety of fowl
thorn Will be aauai-al- a netaaa aiul
prlsoa fw the poultry rubier making
ittw eaaa as HiVIi.

These nrtaaa will . be auficlesUr
large to ma he it attraotive for any
uoultrr raiser in tlia laeettAr snJ
the roauH is that many esblbltors In
i we ittm mmw iinim tor.

Bunorintonoaait tkiakaet r tka
try esblblt gtatoa that bo kt dally re- -
eviring many Hauers iHOBtry rrom
poultry miters throughout Now Hex- -
loo and thin SON af tba aaklMt.
to bo attracting uhpin favors hie at- -
nilM.

Aa yet all arrangement for the
poultry exhibit have not been com- -
plated, but It la aero to any that in the

" " mt rmonori tno matter win
receive all due attention nnd will
prove one of tbe he t exhibits on the
fair grounds.

Uanaaer ill" tma i Im ihaaya working up a pamphlet covering
all point of the iMVnueed aheeamen'a
cmveotron to be bold In thia elty dur-
ing fair week, the aeeslon to lam three
day, September g, t nl SI.

The UMtklet. a oonv of whleh arlll k
mailed to every sheep luaa In tbe ter-
ritory, ami to manv outalde of New
Mtlllr"- - oomnla all deSnhe in- -

rmaiion relative to tun cos vent lor.
Ha purposes, ate. and la expert!! to
ot at rent tbe inonlrlea anaearBlnc

lB0 ooavewwo la to be neM. and
as to whet action will Im taken

The pamphlet will soon he off the
press and ready for mailing.

In a leer received from Prank
proprietor and manager of

tbe Western Amnsen.ent company,
that i to rurnloh the midway features
for the September fair, tbe writer
state that every effort l being
made to secure Johnson' performing
elephant ror fair weeh.

Thia I one of tha atronanai anlaul
aila Mil.... tha tfUll IrMl.ar m Mt- ' M nM. a l.i. will

out lav of not leas than fS.OOO to
aerurr. but It la an act worth travel
log miles to goo, and one that will
mom certuhVy meet with the nnaal-mou- a

approval of Ike ANmgnoroue
public should they be en fortwaxe aa
to bave an onnattualtv of wHneaaina
the arts of those highly trained and
eeuenteu

FATAL STABBING

APPRAY IN TAOS

Two ikiiii. e the an of th Widow
l.gll. living two miles out of Taos,
the otae- - III friend, named IMaan
anil otner boy, weie ftahlng la Pu-- i

bk creek MooOty when they on- -
j

young Vigil, who died In a few nun
utee. An Inouest was held nt the. . . .'vnn noua-- , wnn me rreun mai no
cuncluaioa waa renrhed. end adjourn '"

. ... .. . .aaii .......n. 11 k. K..MuaBu.....' mmm wnn wn'i w t mvrm

could be t atted

A IW men hn been kuteiim
aroi: ni ladJnna. not Tout Tag- -

gart

NEW THING
nnmBBA.! pern

j tiKUWN l--

- I HULL

Valuable Plants Imported

From Foreign Lands

For Domestication.

MUCH EXPEOT) IN THIS WAY

Wi a C, Jair St.

aat who uaalrna to dovoloo
Ma hnM to Ha hlsMat prowwtivo ty

be IntelHgoen ogpgilawt will
he intonated In aome recent plant
Importation from abroad by the
United State department of agricul-
ture.

One of thoae planta, the Japaaees
ado. now aueeeeafully grown la
Atoerloa, will probably rival the celery
and the lettuce aa n popular winter
ealad. Ua edible e.eallit have long
been roaokiacd In Japan, where h. la
aorvml IN every ton bouse, and In
0Mhu. is whleh country It Is prnh
--blv Mlgunona; but In Amerloa and
to AmoflnaM. with the except loo of
a tow tMMtiura and raanVlatila iii.lauaii
and a anWll HUtnoer ef private expert- -
men vr, h t mu unknown. My the
private uroworu. however. It eulturo
U aiMHflV well UHilareliiaU maul lie
attaphtnUlky to a variety of climate
revila. J it in a 1 i

Aa a market product, the udo la
Vet to bo utannH na tHal tau ua
frteftd. who are enthuataata. nrutllotii m we nanua ot lirngruasive
tiejak (fewer and hotel manaera it
win noon ohonme a favorite dlah with
the Antgrlmu househeatift. Uverv
aort Dt , cktim la made for Its table
prfsarUoo, and Ita erlspneM. the del-cde- y

of Ita flavor, and the grace with
wbjgh It Wads Itaelf to a Prench
draaalag of vluegar, U, gad otlvu
o.l Le n theme with Ua admirer

TMksJML tmli wtwWfc iiWNiWat tli9
eoaMe H3Pa of tbe udo may be
Lrowtably cultlvnted for ton yoaev.
They are grown, aooorttlug to variety,
either from aaadllaaa or mai miiiium
and tbe method of culture closely tuH--

aw tan oc asparagus.
It Is believed thai tbe udo may be

grown I j open ground aa far north
aa Norfolk. Va.

Two Kind of Horse RatJUh.
An canal i. aaiHta.xi

by airiCMhural esperimentera on the
jv" v mm mniin norae rnoiah, and

the method practiced by tho Maim
peaaanU In Ita culture. Imported to
AmerkR from tho little Austrian vil
lose of Matin, tho growing of thia
bono ratHafc m now a smntl but
nraStOblO HMlliatrV In Maw laraa.
while 1U auperlortty Is orhJeoeod not
only In lie flavor and erispnee, but
by tho fact that it prodnoM more and
tarner roota, walurea earlier, and nets
the mrar $140 more an act than the
amen can variety .

AlHod to the Amerienn and Austrian
Varieties. In that It la a maaatm. Ik--
aame family nnd la nut to the same
common uee. i tno wnanhi. the borne
radish of the Japancae. It differs
from eur in oohtr, being usually a
light green, while In Mate It I saM
to pooaeea a fresh abarpneea. which
dtetlngniahes it from both the Mniln
and Amorlenn sort a In Juan the
wnnabi la etsnaai arf umJ a. .
eondlment wNh the raw Bah so uni-
versally oaten in that country. The
roota are also pickled, and from the
leave I mad a neoner tiuca lie am..
ing over them hot water and allowlcg
them to atand for a few hours. By
a aatli.n so addicted to the use of
returnee aa tbe American, the waaabi
will undoubtedly be well received.
its culture aero is already under way,
and while it la now growing well In
"t 'r state, nnd in tbe vicinity

if Wnblnsoa City, Its aueeesa aa a
product cannot be dtjlermlaed for aev
era! year yet.

tmtMm Horse Bean
In lh Nile valley tMJO.OOO acres of

Ita rich soli la yearly devoted to tbe
cultivation of what la called the
horse been. It Is aa Ideal forage
pawn, wnose vniue baa been fully
reoognlaed by tbe Bngllsh. large
qenwiinm or taeae oenna being ahlp-pe- d

to Bngiand and fed to tbe oeani-bu- a

and cab bornee of tendon.
With her uallmlted resourres of soil

and climate Aaaerlea. aluanM -

flud suitable regions for the cuki- -
vntkrn or tau doatrablo piant. Cnll-fornl- a,

which to a favorite state for
Phtnt experimentation, hi growing a
few of these henna aiui amtkaau
Texas, with Ita mild winter climate,
rvms tn poaaeaa every ouallSentlon

for tketr ' mm kU. .an..
itltm The beanaore planted ihli-kl- In
rows and grow o a height of four or
gve feel. Planting hi done la the
autumn, and the crops mature at a
eoaon when the farmer ha usually

exhausted hia at ore ef anmmer forage
crops this mot alone would appear
to Juetify uouunl effort to cataUlah Ita
use to thl country, and aupply tbe
southern farmer arllh a talnanta win
1.1 i rop and tcmee In the north with
a new (eon for their stock

AbsndCned Hk Lamie.
Down en the low lands of Houtb

-- i ... 1 ,,
aiwHw. van riov ennure was onee

Imnoriaat Induetry. yentv yielding
fhe nlanl. .- .a haarf.fM... n .a ,. .... kL- ,fw.w r um wu Hav

.labor tbe folds have beeame era
I lu 1 1 ttaaln I.mjI I 1- -
due to the oenh)g up of large plan-N- o.

t at ton ir LouUlana and T. a where
'tin- m tti.in rltr,i.h ni.it i imtiv- -

ooentfy i

eMover what m grow boot on the
abaaooaed aelita of gVuth ramlbaa.
and to them their former rem--

ua la the aerk-.iltnr-

O OnOMilmi nnar lnlM..u.llaH
a large aumbor of peopl- - The
planter, wnoee mcome has been ac
materlalty laauenad by the dec.. efrice culture, la naturally tha one meat
concerned In lb discovery of new
rooe for bia ohj Selda i.m there la
r.o rlaea of people throughrait the
Mate of Sooth Oaroilnn that u mat
aireoteo. Io g greater or leaa deeyee.
by the amtertal wealth of the ahxie
Mropreaontod b lis agrletiiinrnl
Products Bvery one know how
fnhkly the merrhaat and tbe aaolrer
gMQSded to tbe pmprrtr Of lha

Work ef the Enthusiast.

re nwtoucbed tuitl
wsoa)k tfriMBs are often nuarknamd- -

ef Bonsexianea anogetnar
overtnohaC Tlrhj hi the government
ogMrw the dt taterected eathueinat

bone knowledge nnd skill have
mnny a denuded hill, vitathjcd

MMy ft barren waste, and made the
desert Itself yield riehe M.- -

i too
frequoptly regnrited a laiairttry
dreamer, whose theories should m
dlaregarded by the practical fnriuer.

But the Mlmiat la. above ail, n . re-f- ul

esnerimonter. and If he hu 1n
hma they are amm aa help hi tot,
low, as rmlona nrwaya hv.- - In
every field of endeavor aliice tho
world began. To bia exploration in
foreign countrkm we owe manv nt
onr new crape. By selection, hyhrtd-lain- g.

and imrefitl Veettlax. b tin tut.
proved neeie ami produred now
typea; and It la to hern that the Bon-
nie Of SOOth flBMSlhta uitv butii in ulil
them tg tketr search for eometitnn
u uko tno pttiee or tee once val-
uable rle crop,

Ruihts From Orient.
On RMnr f tliaaii ahanilnuail aaUa

a rach growa wild. Acting ttpth tMa
anggcetlon of nature, ati eTfort i ke-ik- g

mode by tho BgHcnhural depart-
ment, with the eoehcmtion of pri-
vate growers, to ronlaee thia w,nk.
less mah With a MUter ma laalk
China and Japan uggbesa a native
roab wboce nualmca enable thorn y
maaufaeture a nhrttlng uneouatod
eiaewhere In tba wwU That ml
Jaoaa rank In ana. wkita tkM
Ohinete It tougher, and. for ordingry

ee, more aurnuie. ,
To trenanhknt thoae vainai.i. r.ikai

aad doaxtoTO them la South Carolina
can hardlv he retaeeahut ,tij
eobeme even by tBone moat skniitanaJ
of the aovernment'a aneaatt. f..r ..
tlcnl work, and a report of the gmt
year' trial he just beea received at
Washington, and is encouraging.
IITslle the samele sent iui fIM. Inaiaaa.
ttos show ib nwk to if still too
brittle nnd tOO abort tor nanmaaatal
ug. It U not unreasonable io aunnoae
loot nueh defects will be overaomn.
la p.'aat culture every condrrhm la
carefully noted, and oftentimes an- -

Bgrentiy inanperahie obsUcle hsvo
rMded to IntetllgOM and (Milastakfitg
experimentation. Should tbe Jaugn-on- e

rueh prom iteeif aa alien t. the
end in 0m rlee gehia of South Owo-llit- t.

thrXfihigl ardor of tbe arKcnlturiat kMp in reAed upon for mot
i nag still nmi, froab effort and Anal
sncacaa.

"i !
Peer Amr(en Been.

onu o Ok eont-nr-y. It is gonerm
known by the public, well gg hrtbe brewer, that Amerienn boor Is
Inferior to that made in urope. Tho
trouble Btuv he intrnrf ta h abyi
bnriera aaai ta fartor uaaj i tiu.
oxaaufmUiire of Amerleaa beer WVntbe groper shall have Improved theuwnr oi Ameneaa none nnd n
OiacOd with mira Huaa K. ltbnrleya now In uee we may hope to
see modacted la thia mhi.. . a
akin to tha tse brown of Munich and
mtaen. to secure a pore-rac- e bark;

of breeding becked by
mannas care ana OevotlOS.

Bwedeo hng produoed a famotte type,
and tot Hasan httrley, another won-
derful typo, ma Moravia, la now bp-l- ag

sueeeeafulry grown In CnUfbrnis.
xpertmstrtnl brew are to be made

of thia barley, and Its quality care-
fully footed

Hope Without
In the ntaautnet---- e of the beet

boor In the United State the bow-
ers buy imported Boheatlaa or Bar.
erlna bona, at 6 cent a pound,
r her then uae tho America kind,
which may be had for SS cent The
Am hop smell of garlic, and In
fUll nf aaada. aVuada era nraM laalt
aboant from the latported produot.
which I due to different methods of
eulturo In thy country nnd obrond.
In America the hop BMdon la ilkti
wlta namnta hoarla - - mm wa.li mm

female flower, in Bnroae tbe more
hearing ptoata nre rooted up apt
thrown aaMo, thereby eliminating tho
seed, which are retarded aa eaawiallr
obiostlmuiblo

The BrOnaa of tha hon. Whteh ilui.ra.
Inea Ita value aaoeo then ear nthee
ChnrncOrlatie. la itaa in tha aaiAiiel
of lupulln It contains, nnd here again
tbe Amerienn hop fall far abort of
the Bhwooena standard and is classed
With thO low nradea arodaaaa' In Sua.
aia aad Belgium it la baaxlllaUng to
warn that the reputation of our hop
Inferiority I ao rll cotasttafced on
th ramltnamr thai aut mt tha mnat
promlucot growem and btowore there
nave nerer even r.evaj ft. n a raCint
ekMsigcatloo by aa awlsast Bohsm-te- n

scientist the A merman hep la tang
MMBllAataa- - Vent tha fahtWml mmm aa.

tiont agrlcultmrlat nnd tho dlMtrhaVn- -
atlng erewer wo oa tho rfnfl Of bat- -
ter thing tag n i not too rnneh to
predict that at no dbrfant dnr our
beer will have achlevou a more hon-
orable I m than they now hold

A & Mctktllev wnn ana .k.. tm
Meaieo on heainea raetneaaal t aba
ok ibM morniaa

mm


